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Abort Coming* ol Ibe Municipal
Fathers.

The delay of the City Council in acting
on the AM«ument in, lo say the least, very
reprehensible. It is unhu«ine*s like and
cannot but be detrimsntal in its effects.
Either the affaire of the city are beyond
the managing ability of the present Coun¬
cil or else there is such carelessness on

the part of that body, ai will pat it
in a very unfavorable light in the esti¬
mation ol oitissna. In fact the abort
oominga of the Father* are rather too

numerous and glaring to escape condem¬
nation.

ttetfloaing with the annual appropria¬
tions to the different standing commit¬
ted, there was a grow violation of the
law made and provided by the legislature,
at the instance of Council,which requires
a distribution of the available funds to

be made either in the month of May or

Jan*. Nether has either branch taken
any steps, so far a* we are informed, to

find out wbat proceeding* are necessary on
the part of Council lo make the appro¬
priation* legal. A resolution offered with
a view of requiring all votes on appropri¬
ation* of money lo be taken bjr aye* and

nays, and to be recorded, in order that the
minutes may abow that tbeclause requir¬
ing a three-fiftha or iwo-tbirds majority
haslMen complied with, ha* never b«en
acted upon. The First Branch i* com¬
pelled to take for granted when appropri¬
ation come up from the Second Branch

th^tyig^aff been acted upon in com¬

pliance with law, when it is well known
that thtf latter body i* nol at all scrupu¬
lous in complying either with law or or¬

dinance. 'The'First Branch, too, is sori
ously at fault in many re*pect*. Members
have^ecome exceedingly oareles* about
aitnftiDg the aeasions either regular or

special. For the larger part of the time
some of the wards are practically without
representation, their members not having
appenred for months at a time. In fact*
there Is seldom present at the sitting* of
the branch more thau a bare quorum,
acd lftor thirii slow In getting together;
All thislrbad in principle and bad in ef-

Although it win known that the report
uf the Board of Equaliaition was pend¬
ing, (a report absolutely necessary to

be considered and aotod upon, in order
that the book* of the Assessor might be
turned 0T«r to the Collector); although it
was notorious that the time wa.« long
pant/When the Colieotor should hare
been at the work of collection, yet at the,
regular meeting for August the First
tiranoh had no quorum, nor could itj
compel one, and, therefore, adjourned to

meet on Friday evening of last week.
When that evening came it was only
after long waiting that the neceasary
quorum could be counted, and when
the time came for the conaidera-
tion of ibe report of the Board Equaliza¬
tion it waa found that one member, like
the Arab, had quietly stole away, and the
FiralBraoch wu without the legal baaie
for conducting businew, and of course ad¬
journed.
Thua business of fundamental import¬

ance. Wk,JtpJaight almost say, indefi¬
nitely postponed, since no time this side
of lb4 regular meeting in September waa

fixed or eveo propoaed (or iu conaidera-
ton.! The Assessor's booka are not in
ojndition to be turned over to the Col*
lector, and of coarse no collections can

be made, and the city's funds are run¬

ning dowff to mo. Indeed It is not im¬
possible that even now, under this moat
reprehensible neglect of positive duty,
the djy may_ be incurring an illegal debt
with the banks. But Qallio (Council)
caree for noneS>f three things. It seems

to be a matter of indifference with the|
municipal ^fathers bow much at loose
tnda the financial stfiira of the city run,

although the day of election draws near.

la the matter of aaseuments we know
of 00 proceedings on the part of a mu-

aieipal*bodj by iu committees, that for
cool disregard of all the principles

' of equity can match the at¬

tempted role of the present Board
of EquaJisition as reported by it-
.elf. eeema that when the Assessor
(Mr. 8mith) waa ready to enter upon the
work of aaseesmsnt he applied to the law
officer'of the city for information io the
matter of oflWto; that is, as to whether a

mania returning the amount of hie per¬
sonal property (merchandise for Instance)
had a right to deduct from said amount
the sum or earn* due or to become dae
for the purchase thereof. The opinion
given to the Assessor waa in accordance
*ith that theory, aad upon this opinioo
giren by the municipal law offioer the
Aseeeor took his account of the perioral
property af the ejtieene. It is immaterial
how the {Batter came belofe the Board of
Equalisation, but it came, and a question
Moee as to the right ot a party to deduct
from the return of his personal propertr
the evidences of Indebtedness therefor.
The lav officer of the city was called on by
the Board, and a change having come over
the spirit of his dreams he put upon
reoord an opinion the very reverse of
that fUen to the Admor tod by which
that officer wu governed In making the
."."""l- Tb. Bowl, anxiona to learn
to what extent thie ttror ol the Munici¬
pal A.ttorn«7 mijht impair tht reeennre
ol tha oil/, called npon Aeataeor Smith
lor Information. Ha fare a large I'at ol
proptny ratnrnad and deduction. allow-
td andtr tht City Attorney'a hrat opinion.
Tha Board ol E<|i>alljaiioa look an In-
algnificanl mol.lj ol tha proparlr ao it-
tarnad, tod oharftd tip to tht owner, tht
fall amonoi ol thair iroaa raturna, laar.
inf tha larm mijorltj to atand oochanred
Irom tht original aaaeeement. Tht que*
IUb now btforttheConncil U whether on.

dtr the second opinion of the City Solicit¬
or, the AMMforiball be required to again
goojerthecity(1andi m-k*is m» Vf**'
sent in acoor^ancelVlth that opinioo,u
vbetber the awnaMDl as now made shall
stand lor the present year. Singulam
enough, however, the Firet Branch Is
divided in opinion aa to whether tbe tew

partie* whose *»ses*mente hare been.
r*i«d bjr the Board of Equaliiation shall
be compelled io pa/ taxes upon the
amended aseeaement, or whether the ac¬

tion of tbe Board shall be disapproved"
and tbe assessment reatpnfd to the orig¬
inal amount*. The jptton of the Board
is 10 manifestly contrary to the spirit
of justice that the only wonder is
that there should be ^ooptnloiuofi.tl)e
subject. All the partiea affected by the
aotion of the Board aa well m thoee who
are not, are euppoeed to hare made an

honeat return under oath ot their
property, and! of tbe debt* claimed
ai ofl*ela against ite taxable value.
There i> no charge of any attempt to

efade the provisions of law, ao that
there can be no valid reaeon given for
railing tbe assessment upon a few men

and allowing all the balance who are in
tbe a ame boat, to go scot free.
Again, in relation to the Collector,

Councii has kept that officer hanging on

the ragged edge for months, and it is yet
uncertain aa to whether he will be con*

demced or vindicated. In other worda,
tbe conundrum is, have we a Collector?
and it is one that it wodld be well for1
the Couocil to solve aa quickly aa pos-
aible. What is wanted is a sensible, bua-.
iness like management of municipal
affairs.
col. Don Wilson aa a Champion

Dodger.
Edlton of the Intelligencer:
In the convention at Richmond in 1861

Ben Wilson dodged tbe vote on the Ordi«
nance o( Secession. He was the only
member in that body who was a/raid to
vote on one side or the other. He dodged
on the ordinance, bat when it came to

voting supplies and an armament lor the
State agsinst the Union be voted yea.
As a member of Congress be hae dodged

almoit every important question. For
instance, on tbe 13th of March, 1878, he
dodged the vote on the famous Baker res-

olution, which declared that the people
of the United State# constituted a Nation,
and, again, on the Cos resolution, which
denied the right of secession.
On the 29th of May, 1S7G, be dodged

voting on the tariff question.
On tbe2Gibof June-1876, he dodged

voting on the Retrenchment and Re¬
form resolution.

In June 1876, he dodged voting on

the Wood tariff bill.
On tbe 15th of August. 187S, he dodged

th* charge made by the Parkeraburg 6«n-
tint!, a Democratic paper, and when
Charlie Caldwel pressed the charge home
upon him io the Convention, and in the
presence of all the delegates defied htm
to purge hiouelf of the diihonor attaching
to a violation of his pledged honor, he
sat still and dodged.
Dodging early and dodging late, the

Parkeraburg Sentinel, a Democratic
paper, says of Beu Wilson that "Ac is a
man icho u n tlxanger to on honest impulte,
n noble deed, or a virtuous thought."
Tho name Democratic paper says still

farther, "We recognise in Bt*n Wilson *

Prince of dishonor and duplicity, a title
which he has fairly earned by a course
consistent only in iu inconsistency, and
honeAt in its dishonesty.H
Such in the estimation qt a leading

Democratic paper of the First District is
the record of tbe individual who. is now
tbe Democratic candidate for Congress.

This is tbe man whQjjecams a candi¬
date by dishonoring his own pledgee and
thus triumphed over auch men as Col;
Johnson, Jacob Jackson and Mr. Good.
A leading paper of bis party proclatmes
that lie is a man without an honest im-
pulse. is each a man a representative ot
the morals or the intelligence of the First
District. PuuaanTS.

How Labor Gets the Bent ot
Capital. v «

Sew Tork Eeooomlit.
It is often said that capitaliats take

Advantage of laborer*, and to aotne ex¬

tent tbii it doubtless true. But, on the
other band, laborers often get the beat of
capitalist*, and that, too, without know¬
ing or Intending it. Only about fire in
a hundred men who, in one way or

another, may become possessed of capital,
retain it through their lire*. The reet
lose it. Some speculate with It, and it
passes from their hands aa the result oL
unsuccessful gambling. Bat tbe mass of
those who lose, do so by investing in
enterprises which fail to pay. Now
what la the process of investment? The
capitalists lays out money in carry¬ing out his undertaking; the returns do
not equal the expense;he lavs, out more to
keep me business going till tbe returns
shall increase; they do increase, but do
not exceed the expenses enough to make
a living profit and replace tbe former
outlay. Or they still fall to increase, and
he expends more and more'which does
not come back to him, till at last he (tops
spending, either because be is alarmed at
tbe, prospect, or because he has exhausted
his' capital, can not proceed, and b a

poor mac.
Now, in either case, what haa become

of his capital? 1( paid out for
labor. While the buainesJfhas.Bone.oq, he
has employttTof necessity number of
persons to do the work whereof it con¬
sists. If be has needed material, he his
had to pay other workers for preparingand transporting this material. If h<j baa
bought a building, be ban paid for tbe
work of erecting iu- If be ha* hired one,
he has paid for the keeping and repairing
of it. If he has used fuel, be baa paid for
tbe mining or cutting of it, and for carry¬
ing it to the place'or tise.' In one or
another way nearly all of his expendi¬
tures have been for labor. Even the ex¬

penses of his household have been for
work in constructing, furnishing or con¬

ducting the establishment. He has given
employment to servants and to workmen
of many kinds. At tbe' close of bfs
operation* he stands, if unsuccessful, no
better off than any workman he en>-

ployed.in fact, worse off; for the work¬
men have received the money therewith
he has parted, have been paid for their
work, and he haa. lost hia money.
When the workman hears, demagogues
declaiming about Ue * tyrannym of
capital,"-be should look not only at be
few successful capitalists, hut at the
many who have failed; and when he re*

members, how all; these failures have
wrought the return of capital into the
bands of laborers, he will aee that very
little of the great mass of wealth produotxi
by labor is really consumed by any one
but laborers and their familie*; that it
simply pastes through tbe capitalists'
hands from one set of laborers to another,
and' that the successful capitalist does a

service to society by preserving a part of
It which would otherwise be consumed.

The Volume ol fleney.
Those perions who fill the air with

cries of oontrsction,and would have peo¬
ple believe the hard times due to a want
of currency to do business with, are reo-
ommended to study the following para*
graph from General Durbin Ward's
Mansfield speebh:

" At the beginning of our late war tbe
whole paper curreooy was about $202,*
000,000, and the ooin ia tbe country was
about* SS66,000,000, a total of $467,000,.
000, or 60 per eapita. The Treasurybooks bow ahowio greenback^baak notes
and fractional currency K84,000t9Qtati*HBrriwI

F^.^p'^»f^rc«^boo-lb*
ercount «WM|l»»*r9 90 r!*iau« |»»«» *7- -- ¦

80 tbatU will bo ieeo tbet, e»e»
t^lncttDfllbe bell [*r cent diieouotnowI
on tbe gmcbvik. tt« parcheelng powerl
ot tbe present tolum. ofcurreccj.iMlud-
iuK coin end peper.i' greet" then it«W
«U Utore In th« hUtory ol tbi. countrj-
I innk not dow ol the lmgaier »nd tern-

lMU(i of the wer, but tb. regular£.Vo! P«-- Wh.V
nwdn therefore. U not io

Muted oon6d*nM In tbe eUbllltj ol Me
tolunie." i- ''¦<'» "

A llw*IUijl*»«lJr*ndmi:lelirHe*d
If indigetiion, court!p^ion billou*

;&S«A«WSS£od by that pt»rlt»» alterative, Ho«t«tter^Blomtch Mttere. which cheer* "tr«b«w
j in.iaoralet tbe bruin endnertee, while

» ^Jmlitte the orgeat o( digeetlon, eMlto-

throaeb the boweU tnu uriatry puagejj,

>»_MSE'*a£saS'sSp*SjsxiT*«&siga*»mUiratei the Inftrmllie* °f *8®'
., J®.Se ElSoU p«uU« to ft. 1««"«»£errMU preraftture decy, «d buHiU op .»

enfeebled ri£^==s==I ..a ^^DIKU-
"^Uoo^.^-ceon-- JUT,go. toTbuu-a*
¦««.rfelocfc r. e. IM«no«°t »¦Omcw~l__
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ELM GROVE RAILROAD.
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EXCURSIONS.

GREAT ANNUAL

EXCU RSION

CHICAGO!
AHD BfcTUBN, VIA

Pitts., Cin, & St. Louis R'j,
"PAN-HANDLE ROUTE."

TUESDAY, AUGUST 27th, 1878.
JTHE GRAND EXCURd ON TBI IN will leave
btutlona n«m«d below, u foUowa:

Pare for Round Trip.
Lea Ftaabenvllie...~ 10:50 * 47 oO
" Mlafo JuBrtloo lfc» .. 7 00
" Alaaacdrla BOfcJ-....U:W "

....... 7 00
.< Bkafley'a. .11:0 .« -JL 7 00
.4 Bko&fl»ld 11 H .» 7 00
'* Untonpoit,. 1LM ".709
.. MilUrV...-1 11:43 .* Z..L '
" Gull*.* */ fclfl 14

-
.» Cadla JUuctloO 1148 .'
" Pilrflrtr J. 11*7 ».

.

" Km Market._ -.lit* p.«...
" M««ternJla 1*17
.. R>i»er>ton_ ..
- Philadelphia xt*a... ±r -

. e 75
Arrltiag to Chlo«to best Doming at 7 to o'cicek.

TICKETS GOOFfOR 10 DAYS,
TO BETUBN BT ANT BBGULAB TRAIN.

8KB TllB LOW MOU/tD TRIP RATES.
The exUemoly Low Round Trip Rate* named

iboTctaracBm4 by.tbe Manterta witha view of
String «racy body an opporMslty lo tee Cblcajr,
the Great Hit of lb# WeaL Another fauoreia
the TaN DAYS TiMBoo the Exeuxaion T>ckef»
Thia will pot unJy ale* aupie Una* to wiAt ail
Bomta (f Intereat In tb« Great Mrtropolla bat aiao
to rWt frfcnda and rtlatiToa la th# North vest, or
tn\ka B'iort Axeanloea 00 Lake Mtohtfan No

" the OMtitluenl preetnta greater attrao-
aeera than Chicago, the Great He-

oiber city oa the OuMloecl piwdu greater attrac¬
tion* to iaht ama than Chicago, the Urea
trepolia 0! the Wfat

REDUCED RATES AT HOTELS!
Arrangementa ha»e been made with acme of

Chkafo'a Palatial Rotate for Kedacvd Batee to
boldcraof Exe&xaion TkketA The nuitft and Jo-
catlos 0T theae Hotela will be announced on the
txconlon 1 rata
Remem'er that the Exeurrion mean* a Quick

Trip in FlratKlaa Care, at Loaeat RatMeter otter¬
ed! Reduced Rata at Hotel*, float in the world!
Exeunlooa on Lake XlchUan, with ample time f r
aUt Mtcf, «r torldt frltadi and ralallfta In the
JfnlMrf*.': ...ti -

The RA«T CABS IN THE KEBVICE will be
una for thla Eacnratin, and each car wlU be keptaupcl:ed with ICE WATER dartnj the trip.Hekn will be eoid oa the Train Iran Button#
where there areao A (acta.
«r-Or*aala« Partlea, PUOFIT BT THE LOW

BATE, and fire joutielf and family an oppcrtu-Bit* to Me Caieoc*
Rrtn.mbex Date of Excursion Tueadaj, August17.1I7S.' D. W. CALDWELL,

Oen'l Manager, CoJotabui, O.
8. M. eELTON, Ja,

Gen'l frup*t, Pituburfh, Pa.

aalf .Qop'jTaaa. A T. >^^£bs».',0.
T OST.PAS3 BOOK. ' '

Jj Oa Maoday, Aeguat 11th. a mail Account
fiwk that M valuable only to the owaer. Had oa
Mt4de of ooTer VHo/er a Co." Three dolUra ra>
ward -will be yald On Ita return to thh oCta au20

Loa-
At Belklre. in the rl'elnlty of the Otr Cemetery,

a pair ef TaJuabl* eUrer ipvctacka. The name of*^Srt»rtcht*' tolaaerlbed 00 thecma Tb- finder
will coafcr a f«roc by laarlac the aatae at the wwi
depot of My. J. H. haylor. at""

IJIO JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

We are bow prepared to foroiah all
Irin^e of
JUSTICES' BLANKS,
TriaUd on firet-cU'e paper and in food
.t;le, at rmonabie rates.

VBEW * CAMPBELL,
ao70 25 A 27 FocrrRim? gT.
CIVIL AND NCCHANICAL
ENGINEERING,

At the Rfauetetr Petjtectn'e latOtaie. Trey. N. Y.
Nut tanu U«iaa p^>t. U The Annual htfUt<r
for i|7l cootaTca a U*t of the graduate* for the paat
Kjaaw, with tb«lr puaitiuoa, al«o oouree of aiudy,
taqalieuienta for adtsUakK). ext»naaa, A a

addraee Wai. H. te.|. TteeiV. jyl*

10,000B0Ufl0P
Wall Papers & Borders
Baoafred an ftetardiy at lltS MAIN ST.
toala an all choice and aew pattern* and wtU be
aold »u wet than <ny iuoh goodj ware erar oftred
lo ibe city Mjre.. A. ft. PAUtt. A HKU,jM-.iO ..«/>? lltl Main Eire*

pATEiW
Strawb^Ky Boxes,

made a anOAi.Tr at

10 .VALLEY BOX FACTORY,
* A »» im M^wt «c. .rttmna.
an uii^tiiak m

an
^MKTSD-

~

«V.Wr0m,.?'° *° 10 .ouol'r 10 oook,
wiah nod do anything nqutml. Addrtai
"°*1 *. J. luteHlgaocar Offlo.

¦yyANThD-
,u om "* eu~

B"*IA**AjarrAcrRoiKo oa.
,al1 »«tYt.

QARD OK THANEH.

The Tursreriao ofthiadty d<at. to return their
think* to J. *. Ball»*tlle, Eaq , CoL J. V. Baj-
Quid* and Gipt. Wm. Tail, lor th«lr kludneai and
court ray oa ta# octraloo of tbe reoent ctlebrilloa
lo thli diy. By order cf
_'g2J THE COMtUTTKr

QLAiCi mladba. -

I au now rewiring my Fall Stock ol

French and American Shade*.
Urg«*t atoek la the dty. 1

*auliaDTC®1*6' MUSIC Ahd ART BTOBE.

.y^INDOW SHADES-
~

all colors, styles and sizes.
#11ADE F1XTUBES, of all the lateat ttylae.
Hbadw made and pat up to order.

,u2t O. MENDEL A 00.

damsonplums

I bar* Ja»t rtrelred Twenty-Are Buabola Plunu.

Price Low.
ault CHRf-fT. BBHBKMM-MQi Jacob St.

JJATrBESSES-
OF ALL KINDS AT BOTTOM PRICES.
A It 1) EXZ ac, c O'B,

Fox.tcbi akd Curn Uocib,
¦utt Km. 1109 kfinr aid M06 Jacob Sw.

BASE BALLS&CROQUET
-AT-

greatly REDUCED PRICES

TO CLOSE our STOCK.

. Billa aold by the doaan at first coat."**

STANTON & DAVENPORT,
44 TWEfFTfl 8TBKIT.

) AYABD TAYLOIl aayr MI take great pleaa-
u?'" '^ntmendlnf to parenta the Academy

pltr«i w
Mm- *.... .

i cbecrfoUy content io tbe uaa of
SWITBW C. siJuBT-

A' *¦> *""*.^ »>».'

Price, TfcJi Onla

NEWSPAPER-"
ADVERTISING.

1111b edition.
CcculDlnj»cotrp>u .lit of >11 tlx lowai in ih.

oflQ.SU|fi^U'# Twrita'l«i «aa lb. Dominion
qt oum&t, hwlm » population Haw mw s,v»
ac.Mrdlng to tbo Jajt etoaua, together with tbe
o*o»e» ot the oewipapeta baring toe lancet local

MtaiiwrutDf MCh of tho p1"** named. aIm, a

2B5K£ DBWipapen which am recommended
Ja"rr ({""teat ?.lue In proportion

lo uric* a chirxed. auo, the Bebaloaa ftooAari.

aneb <*** information
. Hl«w lo adrerttaiof .oold do well to

°«J- P. HOV?KLLd c£Jawl!
paper Adrertulng Bureau, IQ gprocw et, W. T.

AWBnrOT?, Char-
7* tottiiTlllt, Virginia. Twrntj^aecond 8mlon

.
^i!',t- toard, lndudlns waah*

r*?' L wd iTghlaaod tuition lo AngJJrh, Laun
CJnek and Fraoch, tVOperieHlon K dnwl
inland Kalnllng equally low. The AlbenwrU <.

gjJMram ,h, jota, /m, yc,a£££
B. H. BAWLI50j A. M, Pmldeat.

eieaatf

PIANO

SSS^tSSSORGAN
.!lia.®5FrTiriOT o..

w.^awaa, n. y. aoll-eodav

gXTEA QU1I8

FOB FnCITJAHS.
At CUMMINS a WOODS',

»oJ0 ll« Mjiw Snuar.

JJEMOYAL.
On and after September lit THE McLUJIE

ABT STORE-will occupy the room la Mr of
preaaat location, entrance on Twelltb Stmt, one
door cut of prlrate eotmce to tba Hotel M
cell tad tee me .at the little Store Around the

anl7* E. L. XICOLL.

Wantkd.-Mw for uoe jaer, to begin vark at
once. Bahtf/air Buctua Am daaa.

HI Monitor Gum Worha. ClocInnaU, Ohio.

gARGAlNS.
1 will cell ay

Entire Stock at Reduced Pricea
After the 15th of Aajnu', to make room for

Fall Good*.
JOHN FRIEDEL.1130 Maw Street.
an 14

jj D. PBAQEB,
Churoh Deoorator.
Original Daelgsa and ftylm to harmoeixa vtth

architectural darifn of building. Ppcdal at:ao-
UoafiTae to Storea and D»el!trp. All dad
and aijrlaa to be aeen at iiaaipto Kooaa,

aar7
No. 1113 MAINST., WHEELING.

QHARLES H. BERRY,
DSALn 1)1

Rope, Twine, Oakum, Blocks, Tsr, Pttob
and Rc»in, Gam and Leather Betting,
Una aad PoplarBroem Handles,

Fire Brlok, Tile aad Oiey.
'jjm >18 MAIN stbEFT-

pOR PASSAGE TICKETS

Xo and From Europe,
Gall at

H. F. 9EHRENS'.2217 Market Street,
Apnt for alx popular Steamablp Linea.

aS4

QET POSTED IN THE PRICES

Before purrbaaln*. by goinf*

Flood's Twilfth St. Picture Store.
FIClUBg frames, GLAW BHADIS, ,r.

Ij"

Tobaccos..i have on hand
. Ml 11m o< TtfKWH Irao lb> latfta, aw

iSASttSK'
gg2» ti&EJSS**iF%2»
It aad it hart. Ian furnlih aDrtylea made ¥7
Vtmdu tariae at lovtet aaarket price.

M. ECLLT. ISOa tSd tt» MetaBL

£^IO COFfER-
Tvo kaadred baci tood to eMee Ste Ooflta, jM

rmtTeda d kr aleby MMlM. a Elf IT.

NEW ADVERTI8&HE

NioRM»f5|c|yoiar|
BAKING P0WDE1?

STBICTL* POKE, MOST ECONOMICAL AND BUST IN THK MARKET.

, o-. £».J^EEIVY, JRroprfetor,
No. iaov M«lu treettWharttegryeWTtrgWHC
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A Beautiful Muod A Hamlin Nine Btop Organ, like thii cut, will be eold yon for
payment* of $19 per quarter till paid for. Other etyloe and prices to nit buyers.

WILLIAM H. SHEIB, Sole Agent, Wheeling, W. Va.,
FOB MAJBOM A HAMLIN ORGANS

No Shoddy Orgau*
or Anotiea track.

The beet and moet

reliable Organs are

Maifon'A^aadlj^," '

MUSICAL GOODS

Sbeib's Mule Store,

Washington HalL

WHOLESALE GROCERIES

2sdZ. KEIIIjIL.ir, .

"WEEOLKSALB GROCER,
FOBS IRAOIKEiR,,

AKD DEALKB IN ,

Provision*, Sugin, Mil*****, Byron*, Rio*. Flour, Mottt, to., to.
Sol* Agent for th* Dupont Powd.r Mill, P*t*nt Safety F««*.

No*. 1800 and 1811 Italn St., Wheslloc, W. Va.

50 B0XK

FINE MESSINA LEMONS.
» II* ^ f l.'l I . fx

25 BOXES
CHOICE OBANOK8.

5 BARBEU EXCELLENT

Ritpbwry, Itmon fc Striwbirry 8jrmp».
50 Baft FBESH R0A8TED PEANUTS.

On bud aid for tale cb«p.
1ST. SOHTTLZ,
J13y 1319 llABKBT 6T.

QHROMOS 90c.

JPramed la Walnut and QUI at
*

KXaK'0,

1005 Btla'Strut-Off'«rwt Hmm,
UlS

rpHEBMOMKlXBa.
trm

sf'i
k Laieof.

A GOOD THKXMoMKTIS OSLT Be,
at miltmibo'aai imtbtomji.

JACOBHNYDER
piit.ii a

1«M MAIM * l«4 SOUTH 8TB.

KMpa eaoitaUr en toad ¦ fan supply of

.VAbNishES.
Tkewrooda ire pat up Id mm gallon ntUd am,

packad fatal cm*; flftMlluo aaated ouu, m«2
»p«rtUlr fcaif bcnvli J tt ftUrn, aod barrela
o(00nik)M. T)mm gu>d< mra wnaMd to ilM
Mttfccitoo. Ml

"1 $1000
VOJ bay . MIC* 4ULVK WATCH,

viriul«l U>glr«MtttfMtiao.ttI'gMgjjlBaSBy
pCPOBTABT HOT1CC.

~

WHOTtsaukf wtfl *rnb Mndite tea
hoar tku uy Mb« klad «<np: doo'tm Sort*
sts"
Sm'SMftfMS0 U)C>|-

«r,r 'a* .

L NOTICE8.

1_ittof i_.taleo* J.H- eta|
> iti.ti^ «i»"«

Arm ofj.il. tadlo-»n a Co.li
.urTlrfBf ptiam cl aaid jilt m, all -bum
kDOWlDf tbrffiMlm U» be indebted to Mid Hi
will pie. a* mil® lmm<tllate aeu lenient wiih laid
T. C. WoBa , who will btnai ter conduct tb« »u»i-
wri'l a-ldleta firm, at thalr old auod.No.27
Twelfth »tXMt. I. F. JOferf,
Admlntitraior of the estate of J. EL Bullman,
.X1 "i.yj i

J j 10 T. C. MOFPAT.
.H.lll I.I.J

EDUCATIONAL.

PFttsbuigh Female College,!
KJwant baUdinga Klfhtdepertmeati. TweotT-|

three fetchan. epeclrt departmaota for French,
German, Hlocatloa, Drawlnr, Palntln*. Needle'
work, Wax work, dc. ThliUen teacheta tn tba

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Connected with tba college. Instruction In tba
elements of Haste-Theory of Motle-tborooab
Bam, ll*mooy,4c, and the use of theUraudUi-
¦ao, Oabtoat Oncan, Piano, Guitar, Flute, Violin,
and Voice Collar*, eiaty foU taaaona for efchteen
dollaia. Gentlemen admitted to tbaCooaarmory.
Charge* In U» Colrfe and Conservatory leea than
any ecbootafljrdlDt equal advantage aad eceom-
nodaoooa. Ml'Taint openaBepttmbareth. teod
for CaUlofoe to

Rev. I. C. PERSHING, D.O..
)yl>Qod PITT*BUBOH, PA.

Tba beat school far boyi In tbaaa lioxa la whir* [they can pta Practical Rualoeae tdoailoo In tba I
ihariMt oearibla time. Ihie can ba dan* at

ABHEM'6 BCSlNEdfl COLLEGE, and laakw
ntha. Tba Kngllsh braocbea ara alao thorough¬

ly Uujbt Lad Ira are admitted. Call at office, or
«Mrw J. M. FRA«HE« A Ou..
anl7-W,ftw WhaaUny. W. V*

LAW SCH OOLl

CINCINNATI COLLEGE.
na'wh iuntl Sot loo tafia. Oct lOtk ud

jjotlnuee seven jnontha. Txawt MO iO flrctyetr,
130 lOaeeood year. The Boo. Jehn W. tterenaee,
of Kaotncky. will lecture In addltieo to tha loon¬
s' Faculty. For Ortolan, etc., addrtaa lha Doan,
aalO-gaw lUfUf KIW. Cladaaatl, 0.

JTHE UNIVERSITY OF W003TER.

REV. A. A. E. TAYLOR. O.O., Pmkiiat.
A lirje property and endowment. Fall ccrpeof

experienced Prcfaeeora. Nexrly 300 stoienth
ClaaeWal, Philoaophieal and Scientific Couraaa, u
la beat Collegea. French and German taught
thoroughly. Baud and azpenaaa cheap u else¬
where.

Preparalory Deparlmtnt taught mainly by Col-
lego teachers hngllab, Claaaleil and Normal
Courser. All Cmexi op** to Yotwo Womkjj.
Cataloguee aent lraaly on appUcatlea to the PRES¬
IDENT, Wooater, Ohio. jylO-W,8aw

West Va. University,
MOBGANTOWN, W. VA.

REV. i. R. THOMPSON, A.M., Praldiot.
The University fnnrfsbee Instruction Is tha fol¬

io win* Department!, via:
CLASSICAL,saarripic,

AGRICULTURAL.
ENGINEERING.

IdUTABT,
MtDICIKB,
.l^W.FREPARATOBT

Text Booka anppHed to tlndecfa at coat Tba
calendar of the year arranfed to anlt tba ooot.nl-
enea of teaehtra. Tha ezpeaan for en entire
Kbool year B«pd not exceed |175 CO. Fall Tcra

Ina on the fl'at Wedna«day of bapfember.
Jar. Catalofoea and other lnfenaatlao, addraaa

the Praldaou
J. B. THOMPSON.

Jj6-Wa3 Xoryarrtmcu, W. Va.

jyjEa 8TLVANU8 SEED'S

Boarding and Oay School for Girls
Hoe. 6 and 8 Eait 53d 8t, New York.

BwpeM OCTOBER *W»«i> l« tbt Ul-
fa<|a of the JJchooL Toe Couealite tourea
qolraa four yeaia. Ettry prorliloo la affordM
U« hnltb and eemlort aa well aa the tbonragh

cation of puplla. airi-W

0HiO WESLBYAN UNIV^BSITY,
DELAWARE, CHIO.

Rav. C H. PAYNE, D D..-JX.D, PmideoL
Atdated by B|hte»o Profceaoraaod InaUuctora.
OeaaiMl and Mfutlfle iroom*.
Lad lea' Dtpuunant, with apwUl edaanUfta In

Made and Art.
Preparatory and Normal ScbooJe node eapert-
iced Edncatora.
thx HuLdred aodTaelre Studenteln attendance

dnrlac tbo part yeer. /
Library J 10,1-00 Volume*; iluaeum with ItO,-

000 8re< fm»Ea.
Fall Tana Ufina 8EPTEBBER1T..I. For OiUloguea and Clrculiri addrwa the Preal-

deot or
aal7 PBOF. B. T. NKLfOlT.

MGDLftATL CnAnl

he school roa boys.

LINDSLEY INSTITUTE.
lii oiisH 1*1* . I xnll

Fall Term open«

Monday, September 2d, 1878.
john M birch, principal.
john L. DICKEY, Awiftaat.

j. t. HcLURE,
»ul6 Pret't Board of IVusUeo.

ATI-ANTIC MILITARY DJSlirDT*. D*r
Y*Je Collar, Hawka. Coon. Btr.J. *.A

w. M. Walton, rrlodpali. Omlogu# tn »ppllc»-

BiPMWJSFIRM DISCIPLINE

FOR B0YS,"o*r-
Yonkers n

{TrEApy-pnoopcss

Q1EPBDTYIL11 (ft) FEMALE aPllglfeY
(Ward. «rd jmt $17® nr»#-focrtb

off lor the (laugh t«ri «I nuaUfv*. Tollko la to-
tilth Count, La&foatc#, Mu-ic, Piloting, etc.,vrry
modca'r.

*hV. C. C BCATTY. D.D. t L. D., 8»p*t.
JyK XKV. A. M. KAID, Ph. P., Prl»dp*L

Imperishable Fragrance.
(Wrl Marry ALumi,')

CKLUIATDD

r kM

tb« rimUM Wofcr jmptmt by *bo aote propri¬
etor*, M.i imwi ud t«Bp,JUf Y#*.
Fir Salt by Parfuatn, DtbmMs md

Faaoy 6otds Dulcra.

o^inlanu i*ror,*"».

^;srp"^s^sm^ut.vfir-^iuTCKMr,'ii .iUj 0(
"""*

5m»ber^«k£&
3^sss&sgs
J- c. Hnm ....¦¦^WnafiiK*
pk8au!ciiijr ^
second-hand work.

poshzer 5^aa«n^
ATWO-SIOBlrfa^j;^

combining four room, *od
»t« oa lloCoIlofh ilreet.
A TWO-OTOKY BHICK BniBB,

containing roar roo^, bll|

For lormiud ptrticuUri ippljti^
c- A' SCHaeP£h1C(,

BH)B 8A1Z- --2l

In food repair iad tJ«MEii. uL "¦«>
-HUmrui assi**1.
DOB SALE-

IOT^UrtiKiiS"0U*£»iT
BHOOKE COUNlY

i amm FOli 8ale

w * *ks«a. TS^Sd0"? »*-«*£7¦<Ti.ai.ocl^,|^I^1'ra«u» 3

«". «Mllr tulUr.il ,j>.. ".«

ssx£5ss?s&
mentaccniircj¦ comforuu.iSSt. "fT*1eb^'isr&ssgg«£&&s££g
.feared by a de»J «f tr.J ,{** f*J®*ttikW
further atoreation ippijto

fn*rJ- J*

^"-ityaseivsl
TUNE FARM FOR SALE

Id the County Court af Chlo Cecsty.
Mtuncn Curren }" ChlDflfTT.
Mom Ray (til. )In purjuanct of th# authority i«eud ta at h

a dtaN entered by aaJd Court la tse iun» KTii
caoa»on April lttk ]I7I 1 vtll *11 it t>M
door of the reaJdetue <J Muv luj, «* lit »es>
aaa bertby advertieed lo be ud, ea

MOHIUT, tlx »lb ill cJ N?u«M.in,
F«(1iu)1qc at 10 o'dotk a. u., at pallia mbmH
Us* bltbeat and beat bidder, the iw« fare! d
laud I jirxand Uiuj diutiedoo tkeriieiidft
tie WtoeeJlM Cr«k,ln Ohk> c^tty, la tiesM|f
Weat Vlrtfnu, Ujpodfd acd d*eait«d >i fafcm
Reglonta* at a tuka o»ar as «lia mb ap ar« »
Nehemleb Younger, and vlthhklia*?. SS'W !.
pol*e 10 aaukecoroertoCethvlulfiOifctWMB
with b«r line & fiu* E IU joi« u tea ic(0 <*«
earner to add * a'hartn* laprt ltd Jvjt hag;
it ever with Potter1* lit* S. 211 E. D4 puN »»
ittartm conser to Juati XibiB*); ti«ff >.
4T W. 164 poiea to ibe tefitnlaj. aiaaW 1M
a«r« »ato» tbea ae p»ot«jtj p.nt*4u4na»»J*
ed by Moaa» Ray lo O»o. B <ah»r!l kyirid
trust dauU April 24ill. UTS, aad rattf4«d u»H
the public hod recardiif «*ld roooty.
Inn or »vai».On -third f it* fwti*

mooty, .or aueb farther tuo m Uh pcrrto* mi
eiMtMfay, lohaoa.tba midoe'.a tw
atoJlaeota panWe *a«ectlri)y to cat o«tw
yean from toe day of ale. with lau-«i
day, Ue pvrebaKT gItlaa hta bood witt iff"1
PtrMiul aworlty fur «<h of tu Mnrti iuj*
laeota, apd tbetl'Je to be rwarrfd BUt4»rtd«d

i, a aiDtrw.
fp*dal QxibMM-

J. a Huvir, iuctlcncer.

JJ\BUtiTE£'3 SALE.

By rirtoo oi a deed of trow wit kj ]mi
Canlnthaai ted Muj hli »Ua tc w.ijiktk
»U> day erf October, I ITT. rmrifd la DM 4
7rut hook Ho. IS. MflUOuiK'tiiW
recorda of Ohio cuiair, 1 win aril itUxlnttdor
of Um Court Hen* of OlkecBBtr.co

BATCBDi Y, Hi# 7th lay d *><«».,
ConibwetBfrtM d'dodr i. v.,tk#Wk*ai^
¦Wifcd K*HUT: Th« t*tq-J xter of iaeaart*
Hi rlltT'tWOln OupliM t&O £i fl'l. dJlll SMI*
dty of Wbelief, Obij tpcciy.juia &/ «.«»'>¦
dt^. ?aid {(tarter kx Uli4 bocadol «
n^fnutiT at ib« Dorthwnt tunaoltr«t»-a»io
atnet oad the ailey hetwwa Mats aid Mutt*
parallel thereto; to ncewrei «ltb ib# woH2*
of aad lot ana with tw^ntj-locnh ttmt tkTJ
lact and alx iocbct; U»aeeix.rthoaal:ai|tfv»
with aaid alley sixty-alx J»e»; tbewv ce . £»
parallel with twenty-fourth itrnt thirty fc-tiai
alx Iocbct to tb« alley afoieaid; tbctn aJrf'J'
vwt (to* of «!U» aooth adty-di leettatk
place of beglnalocoa twrniy-Kiunli Krai t«H
th« WB« property wor»y»d to -aid Jut* Ca^t
htm by Jamea L Holllday aod wile b» 0*
U>th fobrutry. 1KJ, recorded la laed tat »*

CO, pift 150,rhio coon!;.
laa title la bo ierad to b« jwfect.bat I

yy^ocly aucfi UUe aa la rated la me by thtO*

Tiui or Aalb.Eight hondnd tsd re*«<J*
five dollara caab in luud, ri^bt buodrid fclitwg
dght mootha, aid tb«roldue Is alitwa »c;U»
lawa day of aale^ without ial»reei. iiktrtJ*
ntalaadio tbe dee to ie*.ure tbe deientdpJ*
menu of purcfiaoa mocey. ._

.g J. V KWJSO, Trlfc.

rpittWEE'd SALE Oi'

Acme Mower Co.'s Works,
KNOWN AS THE OID MACWUBWW*
By virtue of a I*xd of Trait mad- '7

Hobba^ areior, aod Arabella hw .rotak*
Eerb ami ealile hit wife, afil Jaa«by*
" "" le, bla wife, to Ibc uulirr csol In**
datod January 34th. irs. v* mvtuiiniU&
U thtUUrk of tao Coutty Uutt of
We«t Virginia, la Derd cl Truit &/"kha
in. t wjli aeJi at tb« Irro: d<or ol iba CoutB*
of Ohio cooaty, Vu-^ic 1. co

BkTV&DAY, the Hat day of Atp«. ItK

KAmBMOdef at lOo'doek a. * lb# WJ^jj
tonbed properly, that la to aa«: i^t» »»»"2
two hundred and fifty-'oor aod l»o haawl»
fifty.Are la Eoffajd tbapiloe'i addliioaiaM«
of Whoeilnf, ObidCiiUDty, Weat Tlrjltli, iwjw
Jytacaa tbeaooth aide of Whee'lo
ar with all the appartenacf»a lbef»M
Alaothe to.lcwlu d«*nt»d

laid, dtuaud oo tbe h«fl» of * b#fI!M1 ¦

Um City of WboellcK %f<*ren:d, tcotdrd aa fe*

raauaoadnj at a potnt oo Crwr»9t i m« j
drod aad twenty (120) fwt "»t of «>?
BoffarreH: Ibeoee nicota« wtwdiy ab«t*JJ
ealy (70) feet, more or lew, to a i»ro'y
alloy ruanint fr-o ("mcent ttmt w p* "vM
thoooe aorthwanily from «li
the watan of WbMli'C Cmk, t

ueaadera of aaid ere. k to tie «at lite <*»*"'
herrd -two bundled aad if^lw^^JJ,
toothwardly oith aaid 1U» to

Iho pitta of beylr?!&(, turner ^
hw*dluaa«m» aad app-rtra^a** u .»«*

iacd brlontbK. ,v, Hi
S«i1tax a* Trsate* I wU oonrfy oe.j «*

Wtted in it* by a id dw*l ol true:. .
Txaaa or halt- Oaa-thW taah, tha ***'

Iwowjuai In UllBioata at »1* aud n

orldetced by cctrt brtriff tateint
mh, tbe title to be retained ual'l FT**;-*
^

W1JJAMJ.

y^UKKUOES KtfAlKf.IJ 4 fAlJW8
- _iid

The plan to get /our 'anj^«» ^
PaiatrfUat *o. »a MAIN iT wir711J*L#

<%ass.Tes-H^Mirt-r1
Oira a atll All w«,^'f,j£V01
ii liaM»iB«L.Mdaora^raMaotgig
pAMILY FLOUR-


